What is Twitter JobSearch?

JobSearch is an engine that searches thousands of job openings posted as tweets on Twitter.

Why Use Twitter JobSearch?

Streamline Your Job Search
Search over 500,000 job postings in one place.

Strategize and Save Time
Follow the tweets of pages that post positions in your interest field… you can view all new job postings in one place on your Twitter homepage. Check daily as part of your job search routine.

Automate
Configure your account to send you updates when new positions are posted.

Get With the Times
Connect with decision makers… a growing number of companies now use social networking sites for recruiting fresh talent.

How to Use Twitter JobSearch
2. Decide what type of position you are looking for. You may search by keywords such as location, position type, or company.
3. Refine your search based on salary, location, type, job title, etc.
4. If you find a posting that interests you, follow the link to the original posting. Sometimes you will be led to a secondary job search or staffing website. In this case, you may have to investigate the company and job title of the opening. Search for the opening on the company’s website and apply for the position there.
Example: Search by Interest...

Tip: Narrow your results by refining your search.

Tip: Scroll through the search results, and click “more” to view position details.

Tip: Search the posting for its original source. Navigate to the company’s website and apply for the job there—don’t use a placement/staffing service!

Environmental Engineer
Company: Flint Hills - Show all jobs for Flint Hills

Flint Hills Resources
Flint Hills Resources is a leading refining and chemicals company, producing fuels, building chemicals, petrochemicals and industrial gases for domestic and international markets. The company is headquartered in Kansas City, Missouri, and has facilities across the United States.
Twitter JobSearch
Postings By Interest

**Alternative/Renewable Energy**
GetAltEnergJob
GetRenEnergJobs
JobsinWindPower

**Biomedical/Pharmaceutical Engineering**
GetBioEnginJobs
GetBEJobs
biomedicaljobs

**Biosystems Engineering**
*Ecosystems/Environmental/Ag*
GetEnviEngiJobs
GetHydrologJobs
GetWatTreatJobs
GetAEJobs
GetAgrEnginJobs

**Biosystems Engineering**
*Food/Process Engineering*
FoodProcessing

**Civil Engineering**
GetCivEnginJobs

**Computer Science/Electrical Engineering**
GetComProgrJobs
GetCoHaEngiJobs
GetCoSyAnalJobs
GetElecEngiJobs

**Information Technology**
ITJobsCareerUSA

**Environmental Engineering**
*General*
GetEnviEngiJobs

**Environmental Engineering**
*Water*
GetHydrologJobs
GetWatTreatJobs

**Mechanical Engineering**
GetMecEnginJobs
MechanicalJobs

**Process Engineering/Applied Engineering/Supply Chain**
GetProEnginJobs

SM_Jobs
Managejobs

Tip: Once you navigate to your desired page, make your search easier by using "CTRL+F" to highlight all keywords that you are interested in. For example, highlighting the word “ENVIRONMENTAL” at the GetCivEnginJobs page will streamline your search through the postings.
#1 Madison, WI  
tmj_Mad_Eng  
JobsMadison  
tmj_Mad_IT

#2 Washington D.C.  
tmj_Was_Eng  
DCSecurityJobs  
DCtopSecretJobs  
FairfaxVaJobs

#3 Boston, MA  
tmj_Bos_IT  
BostonTechJobs  
JobsBoston  
tmj_Bos_Eng

#4 Richmond, VA  
tmj_Rch_Manuf  
ArlingtonITJob

#5 Milwaukee, WI  
MKEmanufacturin  
JobMilwaukee  
ITjobsMilwaukee

#6 Pittsburgh, PA  
PittsburghJob  
JobPittsburgh  
tmj_Pit_Eng  
tmj_Pit_Jobs

#7 Baltimore, MD  
ITjobBaltimore  
JobBaltimore  
BaltimoreJob  
Jobs_Baltimore

#8 Seattle, WA  
ITengineSeattle  
SeattleITJob

#9 Houston, TX  
HoustonEngineer  
HoustonEngjobs  
JobHouston

#10 Dallas, TX  
DAL_Tech_Jobs  
Jobs_Dallas